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Management of Horticultural Crops
In Indian context.

Managing Postharvest Quality and Losses in Horticultural Crops in 3 Vols
This book presents several pre- and postharvest strategies that have been developed to modify these physiological
activities, resulting in increased shelf life. The book also discusses the best technologies that positively influence quality
attributes of the produce, including senescenal changes and, afterwards, the consumers’ decision to purchase the product
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in the marketplace. With contributions from experts with experience in both developed and developing regions, the book
includes chapters covering thorough discussions on postharvest management strategies of fresh horticultural commodities.

Post-Harvest Technology Of Horticultural Crops
With the increasing need and demand for fresh fruits and vegetables, the field of postharvest science is continuously
evolving. Endeavors are being made by scientists involved in postharvest research for maintenance of the quality and
safety of fresh horticultural produce to enhance the postharvest life and to extend the availability of the produce in both
time and space. This volume, Emerging Postharvest Treatment of Fruits and Vegetables, addresses the demand for the
development and application of effective technologies for preservation of perishable food products, particularly fresh fruits
and vegetables. It provides an abundance of up-to-date information about postharvest treatments. The chapters discuss a
number of innovative technologies to prolong and enhance postharvest fruits and vegetables. This book will be valuable for
those concerned with horticulture and postharvest technology. It provides essential information for students, teachers,
professors, scientists, and entrepreneurs engaged in fresh horticultural produce handling related to this field.

Manual on Postharvest Handling of Mediterranean Tree Fruits and Nuts
Postharvest Physiology and Biochemistry of Fruits and Vegetables
Postharvest Handling, Third Edition takes a global perspective in offering a system of measuring, monitoring, and managing
produce processing to improve food quality, minimize food waste, reduce risks and uncertainties, and maximize time and
resources. This unique resource provides an overview of the postharvest system and its role in the food value chain, and
offers essential tools to monitor and control the handling process. It shows how to predict and combat unexpected events
(e.g., spoilage), and manage the food quality and safety within a facility. Proven research methods and applications from
various viewpoints are available to help you maintain high-quality produce and achieve the highest yields possible. The
book also explores current challenges—including oversupply, waste, food safety, lack of resources, sustainability—and best
practices for production to thrive in spite of these challenges. Presents current research methods and applications in
temperature control and heat treatments to help minimize moisture content, to prevent spoilage and mold, and more
Addresses challenges of traceability and sustainability Presents testing and measurement techniques and applications
Provides technological tools to create crop value and improve both food safety and food quality

Postharvest Technology of Horticultural Crops
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In Indian context.

Advances in Postharvest Management of Horticultural Produce
Preharvest Modulation of Postharvest Fruit and Vegetable Quality is the first book to focus on the potential yield quality,
quantity and safety benefits of intervention during growth. Of the many factors responsible for overall quality of produce,
about 70 percent comes from pre-harvest conditions. Written by an international team of experts, this book presents the
key opportunities and challenges of pre-harvest interventions. From selecting the most appropriate growing scenario, to
treating plants during the maturation process, to evaluating for quality factors to determine appropriate interventions, this
book provides an integrated look at maximizing crop yield through preventative means. In fact, with the very best of
postharvest knowledge and technologies available, the best that can be achieved is a reduction in the rate at which
products deteriorate as they progress through their normal developmental pattern of maturation, ripening and senescence.
Therefore, it is very important to understand what pre-harvest factors influence the many important harvest quality
attributes that affect the rate of postharvest deterioration and, subsequently, the consumers’ decision to purchase the
product in the marketplace. Presents the important pre-harvest factors that influence harvest quality Includes up-to-date
information on pre-harvest factors that modulate post-harvest biology Identifies potential methodologies and technologies
to enhance pre-harvest interventions

Post Harvest Management And Production Of Important Horticultural Crops
The book post harvest technology assumes great attention during recent years since preservation of agricultural produce is
a basic necessity to sustain agricultural production. It helps to add value of produce, thus having great scope for
employment generation at the production catchments. In this book, the authors have attempted to consolidate different
methods of post harvest technology of fruits and vegetables focusing on recent advances. This book will benefit both
practicing food technologist/post harvest technologist who are searching for answers to critical technical questions of post
harvest technology. Further, it will be useful to agricultural engineers, food processors, food scientist, researchers and
progressive farmers and tom those who are working in relevant fields. it is intended to fill a gap in presently available post
harvest technology literature

Appropriate post-harvest technologies for horticultural crops in Asia
Despite a worldwide increase in demand for fresh-cut fruit and vegetables, in many countries these products are prepared
in uncontrolled conditions and have the potential to pose substantial risk for consumers. Correspondingly, researchers have
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ramped up efforts to provide adequate technologies and practices to assure product safety while keeping n

Postharvest Pathology of Fresh Horticultural Produce
The Third Edition of the University of California's definitive manual on postharvest technology has been completely updated
and expanded. Five new chapters cover consumer issues in quality and safety, preharvest factors affecting fruit and
vegetable quality, waste management and cull utilization, safety factors, and processing methods. A new appendix presents
a summary of optimal conditions and the potential storage life of 200 fruits and vegetables.

Post Harvest Management Of Horticultural Crops
Emphasis in agricultural research for many years has concen trated on crop production. This emphasis has become more
important in recent years with the realization that the population worldwide is outstripping the food supply. There is,
however, another side to increasing the availability of the food supply. This simply involves preservation of the harvested
crop·for human consumption. The losses incurred in harvesting, handling, transportation, storage and marketing crops have
become a greater problem as the distance from the farm to the ultimate consumer increases. In the Western world where
modern transportation, storage facilities, and marketing technology are widely used, post-harvest technology requires a
large input of energy which increases costs considerably. There fore, losses are more significant and the ability to provide
fresh fruits and vegetables, out of season, at reasonable costs will depend on reduced post-harvest losses throughout the
marketing chain from the farm gate to the ultimate consumer. The reduction in post-harvest losses depends on proper use
of current technology and further developments derived from a broad spectrum of scientific disciplines. Biochemistry, plant
physiology, plant pathology, horticulture, agronomy, physics, engineering and agricultural economics, all provide
knowledge which has been useful and will be useful in the future for improving post-harvest technol ogy and crop
preservation. This volume records the Proceedings of the NATO Advanced Study Institute on Post-Harvest Physiology and
Crop Preservation, held at Sounion, Greece, April 28 - May 8, 1981.

Postharvest Handling
The book reviews the factors affaecting plant mineral nutrition and growth. It highlights the importance of fertilizers and
mineral nutrition for improved agricultural production, yield, and amelioration of soil fertility.

Postharvest Treatment of Horticultural Crops
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"The book is ready reference practical manual for teachers as well as students of undergraduate programmes and
postgraduate beginners in the discipline of horticulture and postharvest technology. Spread over 33 s, the book covers
various topics i.e. acquaintance with equipments and machinery, maturity indices, pre-storage treatments, low cost storage
technology, processing and value addition in fruits and vegetables including preparation of jam, jelly, marmalade,
beverages, pickles, chutney, tomato products, canning of fruits and vegetables, cut out analysis and preparation of cider,
vase life of flowers, physico-chemical and sensory analysis of fresh & processed products. Besides, ten annexures have also
been given describing fruit products order, temperature corrections for measuring TSS, maturity indices, units of
conversion, preparation of cleaning and chemical solutions, food additives, suppliers of machinery and equipments,
important journals and conduct of a students in a laboratory. The contents of s have been put up in the simplest language
giving separate instructions for the students and teacher as well as relevant information on the topics so that conduct of
practical becomes easy and systematic. Coloured plates of some of the machinery and equipments have also been given so
that their identification becomes easy even if the equipment or machinery is not available in a particular laboratory. The
book is an initiative to fulfill the long pending requirement of teachers and students for conduct of practical s on various
aspects of postharvest technology of horticultural crops. The book would be of great use to the students, researchers,
teachers and all those who have interest in the subject."

Postharvest Biology and Technology of Horticultural Crops
Postharvest losses remain a serious problem in the fresh produce sector. This collection reviews advances in preservation
and disinfection, monitoring and management techniques to optimise safety and quality of fresh fruit and vegetables.

Postharvest Handling
Consumption of fresh fruits and vegetables has increased dramatically in the last several decades. This increased
consumption has put a greater burden on the fresh produce industry to provide fresher product quality, combined with a
high level of food safety. Therefore, postharvest handling, storage and shipment of horticultural crops, including fruit and
vegetable products has increased in importance. Novel Postharvest Treatments of Fresh Produce focuses mainly on the
application of novel treatments for fruits and vegetables shipping and handling life. A greater emphasis is placed on effects
of postharvest treatments on senescence and ripening, bioactive molecule contents and food safety. The work presented
within this book explores a wide range of topics pertaining to novel postharvest treatments for fresh and fresh-cut fruits and
vegetables including applications of various active agents, green postharvest treatments, physical treatments and
combinations of the aforementioned.
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Postharvest Handling for Organic Crops
Postharvest Handling
Postharvest Technology of Horticultural Crops
The Role of Post-harvest Management in Assuring the Quality and Safety of Horticultural
Produce
This collection of papers includes some of the presentation given at the International congress of Plant Pathology held in
Beijing in 2013 in the session of Recent Development in Postharvest Pathology. Fruit production for human consumption is
an important part of the market economy. Any waste during to spoilage and pest infestation, in the field and the
postharvest phase, results in significant economic losses which are more pronounced as the losses occur closer to the time
of produce sale. Careful handling of perishable produce is needed for the prevention of postharvest diseases at different
stages during harvesting. Handling, transport and storage in order to preserve the high quality produce. The extent of
postharvest losses varies markedly depending on the commodities and country estimated to range between 4 and 8% in
countries where postharvest refrigeration facilities are well developed to 30% where facilities are minimal. Microbial decay
is one of the main factors that determine losses compromising the quality of the fresh produce. For the development of an
integrated approach for decay management, cultural, preharvest, harvest and postharvest practices should be regarded as
essential components that influence the complex interactions between host, pathogen, and environmental conditions.
Orchards practices including preharvest fungicide applications can also directly reduce the development of postharvest fruit
decay. Among postharvest practices, postharvest fruit treatments with fungicide are the most effective means to reduce
decay. Ideally, these fungicides protect the fruit from infections that occur before treatment, including pathogen causing
quiescent infections, as well from infection that are initiated after treatment during postharvest handling, shipment and
marketing. The implementation of these alternatives techniques often requires modifying currently used postharvest
practices and development of new formulation for their applications. The present chapters deal with the newest report
related to postharvest pathology in the world.

Small-scale Postharvest Handling Practices
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This book presents a selection of innovative postharvest management practices for vegetables. It covers technologies in
harvesting, handling, and storage of vegetables, including strategies for low-temperature storage of vegetables, active and
smart packaging of vegetables, edible coatings, application of nanotechnology in postharvest technology of vegetable
crops, and more. It considers most of the important areas of vegetable processing while maintaining nutritional quality and
addressing safety issues. Fruits and vegetables are important sources of nutrients such as vitamins, minerals, and bioactive
compounds, which provide many health benefits. However, due to poor postharvest management—such as non-availability
of cold chain management and low-cost processing facilities, large quantities of vegetables perish before they reach the
consumer. Furthermore, higher temperatures in some regions also contribute to an increased level of postharvest losses.
With chapters written by experts in the postharvest handling of vegetable, this volume addresses these challenges. It is
devoted to presenting both new and innovative technologies as well as advancements in traditional technologies.

Postharvest Oxidative Stress in Horticultural Crops
Postharvest is an important element of getting fresh, high-quality fruit to the consumer and technological advances
continue to outpace infrastructure. This book provides valuable, up-to-date information on postharvest handling of seven
fruit and nut crops: almond, fig, peach, persimmon, pistachio, pomegranate and table grape. These crops are of particular
importance in the Mediterranean region, but also to those countries that export and import these crops, where intensive
economic resources are dedicated to developing information to understand and solve their postharvest problems. Written
by a team of internationally-recognized postharvest experts, this manual collates and verifies essential, but often difficult to
access, information on these important crops, that is pertinent to the world's agricultural economy and affects agricultural
communities.

Postharvest Management of Horticultural Crops
Postharvest Technology of Perishable Horticultural Commodities describes all the postharvest techniques and technologies
available to handle perishable horticultural food commodities. It includes basic concepts and important new advances in the
subject. Adopting a thematic style, chapters are organized by type of treatment, with sections devoted to postharvest risk
factors and their amelioration. Written by experts from around the world, the book provides core insights into identifying
and utilizing appropriate postharvest options for maximum results. Presents the most recent developments in processing
technologies in a single volume Includes a wide range of perishable products, thus allowing for translational insight
Appropriate for students and professionals Written by experts as a reference resource

Postharvest Technology of Horticultural Crops
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Crop Management and Postharvest Handling of Horticultural Products
Learn how oxidative stress affects fresh fruits and vegetables--and how to inhibit this process! This vital book brings
together internationally respected authorities who share their experiences, insights, and approaches to postharvest
oxidative stress. It examines the factors that induce oxidative stress and the processes by which oxidative stress affects the
quality, shelf life, and nutritional value of fruits and vegetables after harvest. Postharvest Oxidative Stress in Horticultural
Crops also explores regulation of oxygen species production and the function of antioxidants, and examines technologies
that can enhance the resistance of fruits and vegetables to oxidative stress. With Postharvest Oxidative Stress in
Horticultural Crops, you'll examine: the impact of various storage temperatures and atmospheres senescence dynamics
superficial scald and other symptoms of postharvest oxidative stress antioxidants and their role in inhibiting oxidative
stress regulation of superoxide, hydroxyl radical, and hydrogen peroxide production physical treatments and chemical
treatments that can reduce oxidative stress genetic engineering techniques designed to combat the tendency toward
postharvest oxidative stress Essential for researchers, teachers, and advanced students in plant physiology, biochemistry,
molecular biology, biotechnology, breeding, and horticulture, Postharvest Oxidative Stress in Horticultural Crops is also vital
for everyone whose day-to-day work is impacted by plant stress.

Post-harvest Management of Horticultural Crops
The world population has been increasing day by day, and demand for food is rising. Despite that, the natural resources are
decreasing, and production of food is getting difficult. At the same time, about one-quarter of what is produced never
reaches the consumers due to the postharvest losses. Therefore, it is of utmost importance to efficiently handle, store, and
utilize produce to be able to feed the world, reduce the use of natural resources, and help to ensure sustainability. At this
point, postharvest handling is becoming more important, which is the main determinant of the postharvest losses. Hence,
the present book is intended to provide useful and scientific information about postharvest handling of different produce.

Advances in Postharvest Technologies of Vegetable Crops
Postharvest; Biology; Harvesting; Preparation for fresh market; Packages; Cooling operations; Storage; Modified
atmospheres; Ethylene; Disease by handling practices and strategies for control; Insect control; Transportation.

Post-Harvest Physiology and Crop Preservation
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Optimal distribution of fresh horticultural products entails prolonging their freshness and nutritional quality as long as
possible after harvest. A major limitation to their marketing is decay after harvest, which is caused primarily by fungal
pathogens. Postharvest Pathology of Fresh Horticultural Produce provides a comprehensive resource of information about
the biology and control of postharvest diseases of many fresh horticultural products, citing sources from appropriate
literature of any age, rather than only the most recent. The etiology and symptoms of postharvest diseases and the biology
of postharvest pathogens are reviewed by leading experts, who are familiar with many of world’s most popular fresh fruits
and vegetables and the diseases that affect them. Key aspects related to infection and epidemiology, methods to minimize
postharvest decay losses, including use of conventional fungicides and alternative management strategies, harvest and
handling practices, and other aspects are described for the most significant temperate, subtropical, and tropical fruits as
well as fruit-like vegetables and leafy vegetables. Features: Provides comprehensive academic and practical reviews of
postharvest diseases of fresh fruits and vegetables Discusses the economic importance, etiology, and epidemiology of the
most significant postharvest diseases Includes quality color plates that allow the practical identification of disease
symptoms Explains practical postharvest disease management actions, including the use of conventional fungicides and
alternatives to their use The authors summarize a massive quantity of published information, and often apply their own
considerable practical experience to identify and interpret the most significant information. This book is a valuable and
comprehensive resource for industry professionals, academics, educators, students, consultants, pest control advisors,
regulatory personnel, and others interested in this subject.

International Symposium on Postharvest Treatment of Horticultural Crops, Kecskemét,
Hungary, 30th August-3rd September 1993
Post Harvest Technology of Horticultural Crops
Preharvest Modulation of Postharvest Fruit and Vegetable Quality
Basic approaches to maintaining the safety and quality of horticultural produce are the same, regardless of the market to
which this produce is targeted. This bulletin reviews the factors which contribute to quality and safety deterioration of
horticultural produce, and describes approaches to assuring the maintenance of quality and safety throughout the postharvest chain. Specific examples are given to illustrate the economic implications of investing in and applying proper postharvest technologies. Criteria for the assessment of post-harvest needs, the selection of post-harvest technologies
appropriate to the situation and context, and for extending appropriate levels of post-harvest information are also
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discussed.

Eco-Friendly Technology for Postharvest Produce Quality
Postharvest Physiology and Biochemistry of Fruits and Vegetables presents an updated, interrelated and sequenced view of
the contribution of fruits and vegetables on human health, their aspects of plant metabolism, physical and
chemical/compositional changes during the entire fruit development lifecycle, the physiological disorders and biochemical
effects of modified/controlled atmospheres, and the biotechnology of horticultural crops. The book is written specifically for
those interested in preharvest and postharvest crop science and the impact of physiological and biochemical changes on
their roles as functional foods. Deals with the developmental aspects of the lifecycle in whole fruits Describes issues, such
as the morphology and anatomy of fruits, beginning with the structural organization of the whole plant and explaining the
fruit structure and its botanical classification Addresses biotechnological concepts that control firmness, quality and the
nutritional value of fruits

Postharvest Management and Value Addition
Eco-Friendly Technology for Postharvest Produce Quality presents the scope of emerging eco-friendly technologies to
maintain the postharvest quality of fresh produce in terms of safety and nutrition. The book covers an analysis of the
alternative and traditional methodologies pointing out the significant advantage and limitations of each technique. It
provides a standard reference work for the fresh produce industry in postharvest management to extend shelf life by
ensuring safety first and then nutritional or sensory quality retention. Fruits and vegetables are a huge portion of the food
supply chain and are depended on globally for good health and nutrition. The supply of good food, however, greatly
depends on good postharvest handling practices. Although substantial research has been carried out to preserve the quality
of fresh horticultural produce, further research—especially on safety—is still required. This book provides foundational
insights into current practices yielding best results for produce handling. Includes appropriate approaches, technologies,
and control parameters necessary to achieve shelf-life extension without compromising produce quality Presents successful
food safety methods between the time produce is harvested to consumption Includes the latest information on preservation
technologies using novel chemical methods, active packaging, and monitoring the effect of environmental stresses on
quality and shelf life of agricultural produce

Advances in Fresh-Cut Fruits and Vegetables Processing
The Book Deals With The Latest Developments In Postharvest Operations In Agriculture, Horticulture And Vegetable Crops.
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It Includes 15 Chapters On Different Topics Contributed By The Experts In Their Fields Of Specializations. The Prospects And
Opportunities In Post-Harvest Management And Value-Addition Have Been Discussed Taking Into Consideration The Present
Global Scenario. Drying Being A Very Important Post-Harvest Operation, Has Been Explained In A Separate Chapter. Storage
Structures Need Special Care For Maintaining The Quality Of The Produce For Merchandising In Off-Season, Thus Have Also
Been Included In This Book For The Readers. Potato Among Vegetables And Mango Among Fruits Being Significant Crops,
Their Processing And Packaging, Respectively, Have Been Keyed Out For The Entrepreneurs. To Highlight The Urgent Need
Of Value-Addition In The Present Times, The Separate Chapter On Value-Addition Of Cereals And Soybean Has Been
Included. Since Horticultural Crops Are Perishable And Their Chemical And Enzymatic Changes Deteriorate The Quality Of
The Produce, Pre-Cooling Techniques Have Been Elaborated. This Book With The Above Details Would Be A Reference Tool
For The Researchers, Planners And Teachers Who Are Engaged In The Field Of Postharvest Technology. Contents Chapter 1:
Soybean Food Potential And Technology For Its Utilisation In India By Nawab Ali; Chapter 2: Postharvest Management And
Value-Addition: Prospects And Opportunities By S M Iilyas And R K Goyal; Chapter 3: Potato Processing By R Ezekiel;
Chapter 4: Postharvest Management By M K Garg; Chapter 5: Prospects Of Postharvest Technology And Value Addition In
Pulses By R K Goyal And S M Ilyas; Chapter 6: Enhancing Food And Nutritional Security Through Postharvest Management
And Value Addition In The Present Era Of Globalization By S P S Guleria; Chapter 7: Drying Technology By D K Gupta;
Chapter 8: Storage Of Food Grains By Sanjay Kumar Jain And R C Verma; Chapter 9: Pre-Cooling Of Horticultural Produce By
Satish Kumar And Mahesh Kumar; Chapter 10: Process Optimization Of Cereal-Banana Based Ready To Eat Extruded Snack
Food By K Karthika, K Thangavel And R Viswanathan; Chapter 11: Packages For Export Of Horticultural Produce By S C
Mandhar And G Senthil Kumaran; Chapter 12: Machinery For Raw-Mango Processing And Export Of Mango By S C Mandhar,
G Senthil Kumaran, A Carolin Rathinakumari And C Nehru; Chapter 13: Priorities For Postharvest Management Of Agriculture
And Allied Sectors In North-Eastern Region By K K Satapathy; Chapter 14: Nutri-Cereals: Value-Addition Of Coarse Cereals
And Millets By R C Verma And S K Jain; Chapter 15: Postharvest Handling And Management Of Horticultural Crops In NorthEastern Region By D S Yadav And R K Yadav.

Emerging Postharvest Treatment of Fruits and Vegetables
International Symposium on Postharvest Treatment of Horticultural Crops, Kecskemét,
Hungary, 30th August-3rd September 1993
International trade in high value perishables has grown enormously in the past few decades. In the developed world
consumers now expect to be able to eat perishable produce from all parts of the world, and in most cases throughout the
year. Perishable plant products are, however, susceptible to physical damage and often have a potential storage life of only
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a few days. Given their key importance in the world economy, Crop Post-Harvest Science and Technology: Perishables
devotes itself to perishable produce, providing current and comprehensive knowledge on all the key factors affecting postharvest quality of fruits and vegetables. This volume focuses explicitly on the effects and causes of deterioration, as well as
the many techniques and practices implemented to maintain quality though correct handling and storage. As highlighted
throughout, regular losses caused by post-harvest spoilage of perishable products can be as much as 50%. A complete
understanding, as provided by this excellent volume, is therefore vital in helping to reduce these losses by a significant
percentage. Compiled by members of the world-renowned Natural Resources Institute at the United Kingdom's University of
Greenwich, with contributions from experts around the world, this volume is an essential reference for all those working in
the area. Researchers and upper-level students in food science, food technology, post-harvest science and technology, crop
protection, applied biology and plant and agricultural sciences will benefit from this landmark publication. Libraries in all
research establishments and universities where these subjects are studied and taught should ensure that they have several
copies for their shelves.

Novel Postharvest Treatments of Fresh Produce
Postharvest Handling: A Systems Approach introduces a new concept in the handling of fresh fruits and vegetable.
Traditional treatments have been either physiologically based with an emphasis on biological tissue or technologically
based with an emphasis on storage and handling. This book integrates all processes from production practices through
consumer consumption with an emphasis on understanding market forces and providing fresh product that meets
consumer expectations. Postharvest physiologists and technologists across the disciplines of agricultural economics,
agricultural engineering, food science and horticulture along with handlers of minially-processed products within the fresh
produce fruit and vegetable processing industries will find this to be an invaluable source of information. Uses a systems
approach that provides a unique perspective on the handling of fresh fruits and vegetables Designed with the applied
perspective to complement the more basic perspectives provided in other treatments Provides the integrated,
interdisciplinary perspective needed in research to improve the quality of fresh and minimally processed products
Emphasizes that the design of handling systems should be market-driven rather than concentrating on narrow specifics

Post-harvest Pathology
The ultimate goal of crop production is to provide quality produce to consumers at reasonable rates. Most fresh produce is
highly perishable, and postharvest losses are significant under the present methods of management in many countries.
However, significant achievements have been made during the last few years to curtail postharvest losses in fr
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Postharvest Technology of Perishable Horticultural Commodities
This book provides unparalleled integration of fundamentals and most advanced management to make this strawberry crop
highly remunerative besides enhancing per capita availability of fruit even in the non-traditional regions of the world.

Strawberries
Post-harvest handling is the stage of crop production immediately following harvest, including cooling, cleaning, sorting and
packing. The instant a crop is removed from the ground, or separated from its parent plant, it begins to deteriorate. Postharvest treatment largely determines final quality, whether a crop is sold for fresh consumption, or used as an ingredient in
a processed food product. This book covers post-harvest factors affecting fruit and vegetable quality, waste management,
safety factors, and processing methods. The conventional as well as modern post-harvest technologies are described it
details. This book will be an invaluable resource for research professionals, quality control personnel and postharvest
biology students anyone involved in the technology for handling and storing fresh fruits, vegetables, and ornamentals.

Crop Post-Harvest: Science and Technology, Volume 3
The book describes various recent technological interventions in production, handling and processing of important
horticultural crops and also discusses the various methods to extend the shelf life as well as development of different value
added products including important spices and other uses. Importance of horticulture in Indian context, growth pattern,
area and production, and its role in human nutrition are discussed in this book.
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